Discussion
The design of N,N'-substituted pyromellitic diimide molecules is an intensivelygrowing research field in coordination, and supramolecular chemistries [5] [6] [7] .D ipyridyl-and diacid-substituted pyromellitic diimideswith rigid spacer havebeen used as building block to generate fascinating structures [8] [9] .Wep repared benzophenone-3,3',4,4'-tetracarboxylic imide-N,N'-diacetic acid (H 2 btda)mainly due to the structural characteristic of its flexibility. In the title structure, aH 2 btda molecule is connected to two pyridine moleculesbyhydrogen bonds betweencarboxylgroups andnitrogen atomsofthe pyridine [O1×××N4 =2.625(4) Å(symmetry code: x,1+y, z), O1-H1×××N4 =176°; O9×××N3 =2.514(4) Å (symmetry code: 1+x, y,-1+z), O1-H1×××N4 =162°]. The dihedral angle between pyridine ring A(defined by N4/C23-C27) and phthalic imide plane A( defined by N1/C3-C10) is 74.85°, whereas it is 37.84°between pyridine ring B(defined by N3/C29-C33) and phthalic imide plane B(defined by N2/C12-C19). The dihedral angle between pyridine ring Aand Bis11.75°, while the dihedral angle between phthalic imide plane Aand Bis49.56°. One H 2 btda molecule and two pyridine molecules form a Zshaped arrangement. 
